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Coal is genera]Iy separated into two great divisions, bitumiiious
and anthracite. rflere are, besides, Inany varieties, sucli as browin,
caking, canne!, cherry, glance, splint, stone, aud wvood coals. Tlîe
bituminous ceai derives its naine froin containing a large quantity
of bitumlexi, or inatter like tar, w'hich the reader"has probably oftennoticed oozing out of coal wvhen burning. Its presence is very
evident in the Albert and Grand Lake coals ; indeed the latter isse highly bituminons as to, make it less valtiable for lionsehold
purposes than it otherwise wotnld be. The anthracite, wvhich is thehard coal <so called) iniported here from the 'United States; con-tains ne bitunien. The bituminons, or ordinary ceaI, evidences, aswe shewcd in our first article, its vegetable structure ; but in theanthracite it is impossible to deteet anything to shew.that it Ivasformed from vegetable matter. Yet we knew that they both havethe saine enigin, from. the fact that they are fouiid in the saine ceaIfields, the bituminous ceai gradually Iosing its distinctive character,
sud becoming less and less bituminous as it approaches the anthra-cite, until at last it changes into the truc lbard ceai. Lt bias beenfouud that the rocks which. coutain anthracite bear evideuce ofhaving been subjected to great hecat; and it was undoubtedly thiswhich drove fromi the ceai,'as originally formed, its bituminous andother volatile matter; or in other words, the ordinary coal exista asit wvas originally deposited, while the anthracite is a fossil charcoal.

Lt i8 a singular fact, and wortlxy of notice, that anthracite, graphite
(plumbago), and the diamond, arc niainly ecmnposed of carbon, theflrst ceataining 80 to, 90 per cent., the second 00 to 95 per cent.,and the diamond nearly 100 per cent.; se that, coal which. môves
the steamboat and the locomotive, as wel! as the pencil of the artist,sud the bnightest jewel lu the Queen's crown, are looked upon by themineralogist as but varieties of one and the same substance. Itxuav be added that they are ail believed to be of ve.getable origin1.iElaving decided that coal is a mineralized vegetable substanee,the next point 'which. daims our attention is :-Uànder what cmr-eninstances ivas 80 large a quantitv of vegetable matter deposited?
This question ivas at one time one of the greatest puzzles ofgeology.Two theories were set up aud fiercely contended for. â ne was.called the drift th-eory, and taught that vast znassess of vegetable
niatter, great trees thrown down by the wind, or washed away bywater, were carried by the rivers iute the sea, sud were theredrifted by the ocean currents into estuaries, or bays, where, gradu-ally losing the air contaiued lu their ceils, they sank, accumulating
in masses te, a great thickness, over which, in tume, the ses depositedits sand botteni, wvhich hardening( into stone, cffectually imprisonedthcmn. The appearance of many of the fussil trcs, the position in~
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